
 
 

Thank you for your interest in the First Annual 02F Festival: celebrating creative women 
in our community. The theme of this year’s festival is Zero to Fierce: an opportunity to discover, 
inspire, and create. 

 
The 02F Festival, which runs from March 2nd-11th, presents a week of fun, exciting, and 

provocative activities that will inspire our community to work, talk, and play together. We will kick 
off with a remount of the original play Women of the Northwest  followed by a convivial 
symposium, a vocal improvisation workshop with renown singer Rhiannon, a wild cabaret, an 
interactive art installation, inspiring panel discussions on health, art, business, and activism, and 
more. 
 

We have several roadmaps that will guide participants through the festival. They proceed 
along a chosen route following events that speak to Health and Self Care, Home and Family, 
the Environment, and Activism -- a roadmap from Zero to Fierce. 
 

There are several ways that you and/or your organization can get involved. 
 

● CREATE AN EVENT 
You can put together an event: a simple get together, a workshop, a craft session, a how 
to, a talk, a performance featuring your community organization -- whatever appeals to 
you. We want to support your event and give you space to create it. Here is a link to an 
info form so we can best accommodate you!  

O2F Info Form  
 

● VOLUNTEER 
You can volunteer to help out at any point before, during, and after the 10-day festival. 
Take tickets, box office, be a concessionaire, usher, help with setup and breakdown, 
crowd control, or just be a friendly face! 

 
● SHARE 

You can send information about the 02F Festival out to your organization and inspire 
your community attend events. If you know someone that should be involved, send them 
our way! 

O2F Facebook Page 
 

We’d like to finalize programming by February 10th, so make sure you contact us by then! 
 

See you there! 
The 02F Ladies 

www.zerotofierce.com 
707.822.1575 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfWVJ1iZFHze4vya6ikF46XXXeRLqdiGYgIoJdU-Gk9DEcfaw/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/Zero-To-Fierce-203506783387751/

